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The legislature of Utah is luclcy in
one thing: it doesn't havo a Senator

o elect.

It's all very well to devise a short
ballot, "but it ahouldn 't be so short as
to destroy popular control over
officials.

A reader of The Tribunn asks: "Is
Mayor Samuel O. Park of Salt Lake
City elected for two or four years?"I Pour yearc.

"E. A. F." at Bingham asks:
"Which, country, the United States or
Canada, refused the proposed reci-
procity agreement between the two
countries?" Canada.

That is a spoctncular shipment of
American gold coin to South America.
But wo can spare it. This country has
long been tho great gold reservoir for
the world, to bo tapped frcoly at will.

The Sickles family row has led to
the arrest of tho old General on a

J chargo of falling to account for a
monument fund of $23,470. Such an
ond to a career of patriotic fame! The

j pity of it!

The Boston Traveler thus sizes up a

13 point: "Tt is not W'clsh rabbit; that
i hurls, no mat ter what Dr. Benedict may

iiay. It's tho habit that 6ome people
have of calling it Welsh rarebit. That
is indigestible."

J The dry farmers of Utah declare
against "land sharks." Good! Let
thorn mako that declaration practical

Ball ,)V Hk'ug tho legislature to pass a
fifiH l'1 which will embody their views and
RBs assure needed relief.

Era Helen Gould Shcpard signed to
rafejl checks for cbaritablo and philanthropic

j4M work will be just as effective as the
h3 neu Gould checks have been hereto-im- J

rrc' Aud li' 15 Pleasant to know that
thoro will bo no cessation of them.

gUl "One or two generations of training"
KM ii what Senator O 'Gorman of New
HJM York thinks the .Filipinos require be- -

fore independence is accorded to them.
And all other Democrats would do well
to align themselves with him on that
question.

The Congressional appropriations in
the agriculaural bill amounts to

Nightly expended, that oughtI. to bring results; and there is room for
tho profitable expenditure in this coun-
try of a good deal more moucy than
that in the improvement of the agricul-
ture of the Uuiled States.

Chairman Underwood o tho House
Ways and Means Committee declares
with, eomo heat that the Democrats
don't intend to do anything that will
destroy or Gven injuro badness; thoy
will do nothing to disturb prosperity,

; he insists. Well, then, what its all the
row about? Tf he will stick to that,
rhe country will be content.I Topeka State Journal: "Some
legislators wonder why the people gen-- r

orally have so little confidence in the
ability of legislatures to fulfill their

, , ,r f functions in an adequate fashion. Hero
ia one reason. To protect themsolvoa
from the snares of lobbyists, the wise
men in tho lower branch of the Mis-
souri legislature havo passed a resolu-
tionI requiring lobbyists appearing in
their august yiresenco to wear red hats,
green tics and blue shirts."

Governor Sulzcr pardoned Brandt on
E condition that Brandt will not go upon

T;' tho tago and will not writo or talk,
jj about the case. 2Ioro fustian. For

after Brandt leaves the prison it would
'&t do impossible to put him back into it if
tiw he violated every condition of the par-n-

0I1, Ar,di as Brandt attempted to gain
vitffl kiB freedom through smirching a wo-kff- i

h man's name and honor, it is not in the
lj least likely that ho would hold himself

9y; fcound by tho Governor's conditions,

'M y

New York Tribune: "Tho deatb of
j Zobenr Pacha a few days ago was d

to pass with only brief and per- -

functory mention. Yet within tho mem-

ory of tbia generation he loomed large
in the history of the world, the fate ot
Gordon of "Khartoum depending upon
whether --Mr. Gladstone would or r-- oiil l

not, at his request send him (Zobehr
as an aid. ilx. Gladstone finally ro-- I

fused, and thus tho death of Gordon,

jjjijjjjKarj

'blood and fire in tho Soudan,' were
lirought to paFa."

BAD COUNTY GOVERNMENTS.

It is generally concodod that munici-

pal government in tho United Statos is
to a great extent a failure. Tho dif-

ferent cities everywhere aro groping
around to find the ultinmto solution
of tho puzzling problem of how best to
conduct their municipal affairs. It has
beon assumed by a good mauy that the
commission form was the ultimate solu-

tion, tho last word to say ou the sub-iec- t

of city Government. But it is clear
that this la a mistake. For. while some
improvements are noted in some cities
1)3' reason of the change to the commis-
sion form of government, other cities
refuse to rocoivo it, and thoro is a
growing insistenco that something bet-

ter must be found in order really to
settlo the question. And so, a number
of tho cities are turning to the proposi-
tion of a one-ma- business manager as
tho most promising outlook for the so-

lution of the question of getting the
best form of city government.

In the meantime there is not so much
said ubout county government; but that
the evils of county government aro.
coming to attract wide atlcutiou is ap-

parent. On this point wo copy the fol-

lowing brief editorial from the Portland
Orcgoiiina:

Probably American county Kovcrn-nniiil- a
are, upon tliu whulo, tho worst of

Hi our bad eNpui'lmcnto In rujliip our-
selves. Wllh shining exceptions thny
aro thriftless and Incompetent and oc-
casionally dlshonost. Tho lm of pub-
licity seldom reveals lliulr tnuiBKi'esslons
and tlspy do about as they plcafli. F'Yorn
this fruitful source come bad roads,
among' lessor Ills. Thoro is now on foot
a movement to haul county government
over tho coals everywhere and make it
more efficient. No task could bo more
useful.

There is no question but that the
county governments, upon tho whole,
are very bud. The "shining excep-

tions" among those that are "thriftl-
ess and incompetent aud occasionally
dishonest" arc few indeed. To go no
further away than home, one can hardly
imagine worse practical administration
than that which has boen afforded to
the puoplo of this county under the
commission form of government, and
this has been a constant evil, a direful
waste of public money, a shocking ex-

ample of ineffective and grafting im-

becility, for mauy years. County of-

ficials lake interest in public roads
chiofly that they may get good roads to

their own farms. And so it iroos as a
rule. The position is utilized largely
for personal advantage, and the public
interests are not considered to bavo any
special relation to tho work that the
countj' commissioners in fact do. An
outrageous instance of tho abuse of ex-

tensive power is under investigation
now in Carbon county, where the Coun-

ty Attorney makes a fierce arraignment
of dishonest financial conditions.

The work of tbo county commission-
ers is done verj' largely in secret, and
it would bo a costly business indeed to
keep tab upon the work thoy do. Pos-
sibly the present legislature might be
induced to look into the inoffectivo and
costly county governments which we
have in Utah. Legislative attention
heretofore has very justly and properly
taken the roads out of the hands of
these incompetont county commission-era- .

Their authority might bo prop-
erly clipped still further bo as to pre-
vent, for instance, such a willful waste
of money as tu putting up of a county
hospital, when we have hospitals here
in the city that could and would treat
all cases that arc ever likely to go into
the county hospital, at a cost consider-
ably less than the cost of running that
infirmary will be, to say nothing of tho
mone' invested in its construction. The
count' commissioners should not be al-

lowed power to proceed in matters of
that kind without a vote of the peoplo
authorizing it. In many ways the coun-
ty governments are tho most wasteful,
inefficient, and dishonest of any forms
of government or administration now
prevailing in the United States.

THE ORGAN'S RAGEFUL SPITE.
The organ of the vicious element is

still sneering at tho police department.
Taking the statement of the Chief of
Police to the offect that "there is not
one disorderly resort nor one gambling
or opinm den in the city" for its text,
the organ proceeds to toll the world by
Ulnatured slurs and innuendoes that the
Chief is lying.

To be sure, the attack is couched iu
the 'bantering tone of sarcasm, and is
baaod upon its distorted roport of tcsti-mon-

given by Assistant County At-
torney Charles M. Morris in a hearing
on one of the rooming-hous-e cases bo-fo-

the City Commission. But tho
comment is as xmfair to the Assistant
County Attorney as it is to the Chief
of Police; it casta a reflection upon tho
city, and extends the invitation to un-

desirables to often found in those same
columns.

As a matter of fact. Assistant County
Attorney Morris corroborated every
statement made by the Chief of Police
iu hiB protest against, the granting of
certain applications for rooming-hous- o

licenses. The Chief of Police did not
say there wore uo dope fiends in Salt
Lake City; some of them supply yel-

low journals with inspiration. Ho did
not say thcro were uo prostitutes or
degenerates in the city, for where one is
employed the other exists. But tho
Chief did hold up tho abuse of rooming-hous- o

privileges as the chief obstacle
confronting him, and tho Assistant
County Attorney agreed with him.

If the County Attorney's offco is in
possession of evidence of criminality or
immorality, it ib not to bo supposed
that such information will be withheld
from tho City Commission during its
war upon prostitution, gambling, and
the illicit sale of intoxicant?.

The faUcerinV opposition of the
Smoot organ to tho present city admin-
istration dates from the machine's fail-
ure to name the-- candidates under tho
pew form of government. This was in- -

tonsifiod by its subsequent failuro to
nominato the ninchlno ticket at the

It dovoloped into a malignant
fever when the Commission named B

F. Grant as Ohiof of Police. It has
now become a chronic ailment, which
timo cannot assuago nor cosmotics con-

ceal. .

COMPULSORY VOTING BILL.

Thore iB a bill (8onatc Bill No. 2S)

pending iu the legislature, which, if
passed by both houses, and signed by
the Governor, would levy a las of
thrco dollars per year upon every quali-

fied voter in this State, male and fe-

male, but the voter by voting would
bo exempt from paying tho tax. That
is, tho bill would amount to a lino
of three dollars- upon every voter in
the State who failed to voto at a gen-

eral, municipal, or school election hold
in the 3rear in which tho tax is levied.
But any voter who by renson of

infirmity, or absence, is unable
to vote, is exempted from paying the
tax.

As explained by Senator Bonner X.
Smith, the purposo of this bill, of
course, in not to raise revenue, but that
as few as possible shall bo composed
to pay the tax. Tho intent of the
mcusure is to compel qualified votors
to vote, under penalty of three dollars.
Senator Smith, by sniiding out letters
calling nf.tontiou to this bill, is endeav-
oring to arrive at public opinion upon
this measure, stating that Inter in tho
session he intends to urge tho passage
of the bill.

Our advice would bo contrary to that
purpose. Wo do not beliovo in tho
passage of bills like that, for its re-

quirements would bo oppressive upon
many people, roqniring them to give
explanations that is nobody's business,
and the I'olloct.ion of tho tax would bo
uot only irksome and burdensome upon
many people, but Impossible. Besides,
by failing to register or otherwise g

to show qualification, the voter
could ignore tho law.

Therefore, if enacted into law, this
bill would, in our judgment, simply
add. another impossible statute to cum-

ber the laws of the Stato to no good
offect, though at times it might bo

and npprcssivo to g

citizen. Tho right to voto is all that
the statutes can fair)' confer upon the
electorate. To insist that thoso who
havo the right to vote must voto, might
in itself be an oppression, and would
tend to throw the act of voting Into
disropute as somothing not tho free
act and desiro of tho elector, but some-
thing required of him or her under au
exaction which tho natural tondoncy
of tho human mind Is to resist. Tho
fewer of such oppressive statutes we
have on the bnokn the bettor.

HOW THE UPHEAVAL BEGAN.

ThcTc ia In tho Eastern press more
or less comment upon .former Speaker
Cannon's recent speeches in iCongross
and otherwise, which arc called "fare-
well speeches" or "swan songs."
Thoso speeches are generally commend-
ed for their shrewdness, their keen po-

litical insight, and- - their remarkable
felicity of expression.4 But comment is
made upon Mr. Cannon that "ho might
have saved the party from
the disruption that has corao to it had
he been a bigger and broader man."
And further it is held that "Repub-
lican insurgency began four years ago
in the revolt against Cannonism in the
House."

There is a good deal of pertinence
in both of these statements or conclu-
sions, but not as applied to the split
in the Republican party. It is true
that the tactics of Speaker Cannon in
the House gave very great offense to
large numbers of tho membership; .but
It is not true that that offense took on
anything like tho Progressive split that
has come within the past thrco years.
Tho revolt against Speaker Cannon iu
tho TTouso was personal very largely,
and that part of it which was not per-
sonal was a revolt against, methods, re-

strictions, and rules which were for-
mulated by the House and enforeod
with perhaps too much rigor by Speak-
er Cannon. Members felt themselves
hampored, and struck for freedom. There
was in fact nothing In that revolt in
tho least degree leading towards a now
political party or progression an devel-
oped by later events.

The true origin of the split in the Re-

publican party can be easily traced.
That origin is found in the action ot
the Senate in the special session called
by President Taft soon after he took
office, and which lasted through tho
summer of 1009. President Taft had
doclarcd in his speeches that the prom-
ise in the Republican platform of 1908
to revise the tariff meant that tho tar-
iff was to be revised downward. This
promise was fairly conceded by the
House, which did in fact at that spe-

cial session make revision of tho tar-
iff ou the downward basis. But when
the House bill came to tho Senate,
that body proceeded to reconstruct the
revision of tho House on lines wholly

, and very largely on an upward
in place of a downward scale. Tho cot-

ton schedule was enormously increased
in rates on a number of the items con-

tained therein; and so on on many lines.
There was scarcely a trace of rovioion
downward when the Senate got through
with tho bill, and the special interests
wero favored to a sensational and
shameful extent. Tho cotton manufac-
turers of Rhodo Island wero cared for
as never before by Senator Aldrich,
who was in charge of the bill.

This Senate revision was denounced
by a number of the Sonators as a
measure of bad faith and of broken
promises. At the last President Taft
himself came into tho fight, insisting
that there should be at least some meas-
ure of reduction in the tariff; but his
insistence had little olYect upou tho
stubborn Senate, other than to add
leather to the free list, for by that
time tho Senators had Tanged them- -

olvos definitely and dotorminedly with
respect to thoir bill.

This is tho truo history, in brief, ot
the origin of tho Bplit in the Repub-
lican party. Senators Dolliver, Cum-

mins, La Pollettc, and others who have
become noted recently for their pro-

gressive views, took defiJaite Blandtf
upon the tariff at that session, insist-
ing that crood faith should bo kopt with
tho peoplo upon the promises of tho Re-

publican National platform. That de-

mand for good faith was ridiculed, and
when attention was called to the fact
that there had beon campaign (mooches
(referring tn President Taft 'a apoochos
without miming him) promising down-

ward revision of the tariff, it. was con-

temptuously asked in the Senntn who
it was who had made these promises
and by what authority.

Tho attempt, therefore, to trace the
origin of the split in tho Republican
party to Cannonism is a mistake. This
in all tho more evidont from the fact
that progrossivouess has uever hud any
marked standing or exponent in tho
House, the public and official pbaao of
the progressive movement being con-

fined almost altogether to tho Senatc.
A long as wo arc considering theso
questions, at all, it is well to cousidcr
them from the proper standpoint, and
to givo the facta when tho question is
discussed;

I

BUSINESS AND TRADE.

Tho week has beon distinguished by
good snowfalls, and reports from the
hills aro to tho effect that tho snow
deposits aro vory heavy, closely packed,
and will form au abundant resource
for amplo water during tho coming
season.

A good deal1 of capital from tho East
was invested in Utah and neighboring
States during tho past year, and it Is
expected that this movemeut will cou-tinu- o

with iucroasnd volume during the
pros-tin- year. It is exported that tho
Moffat road will bo put under effective
construction during the present year,
Its objective point from Denver being
Salt Lake. Thoro will be extensions
to the electric railways, and the pro-
posed, intenirban line between this city
and Payson shows great vigor and vi-

tality. All these enterprises prove the
confidenco of tho business public in
this part of tho country, and arc re-

assuring as to tho futuro growth of this
city.

Business establishments and manufac-
tories aro making extensions and im-

provements and providing omploj-mon- t

for more families. The end of the
week finds fowor houses unoccupied ns
a consequence. Prices of suburban
property aro continually rising, and
new sections arc being opened, indi-
cating that tho city's expansion will
proceed without interruption.

Building operations for tho season
will undoubtedly be vory active. Be-

ginning with the now construction on
tho capitol, a big start Is evident.
The oast bonch high school and tho
administration building of tho Univer-
sity will be addod to the largo public
structures of tho city during the pres-
ent year.

The gcucral tone of tho real estate
market is firm, with tendency to higher
prices. The realty dealers are firm in
tho belief that tho immediate pros-
perity and continued growth of the
city aro fully assured.

Tho past week has been noteworthy
for special sales in department and
other stores. Buj'ors for tho big mer-
cantile houses aro off for the East to
lay in their spring stocks. Money ap-

pears to be plentiful and collections
aro good. There havo been heavy
pales of winter goods during tho pa-s- t

week as a result of the snow and cold
snap.

The railroads assure the officers of
the National Education Association that
satisfactory rates will be made for tho
convention of that Association in this
city next summer.

The annual review of tho railroad
Red Book chows to advantage tho re-

sources' of Utah, with interesting data
written by Utah men and with good
illustrations. Special agents of the
railroads are getting read' for their
convention here, and great preparations
are being mado by all the railroad com-

panies for the mid-wint- excursions
on February 1st.

Reports from Omaha indicate tho
possibility of many changos in tho
Union Pacific offices by reason of the
segregation of the Union Pacific from
the. Southern Pacific, but there is noth-
ing official in any o theso reports.

During tho week, copper paused at
16 cents a pound, at which point a
number of sales for both foreign and
domestic consumption wero reported.
But it is believed that this Is not tho
buying movement expected and nocded
by tho big producing interests; and in
view of the continued weakness of the
metal in Loudon from day to day it
is conslderod practically cortain that a
further reduction in tho American mar-
ket must be mado boforo tho purchaser
Is to be brought into tho market.

While a weaker copper market is
anticipated, thero ia no indication that
the motal market will reach anything
like a badly demoralized condition. Tho
Balkan situation is ono factor that
stands in tho waj of complete ease in
the metals, while the American politi-
cal phase is another item that will
oporato temporarily to prevent run-
away prices. But tho world 'a consump-
tion of copper Is large and growing,
and the production promisos not to be
so far out of proportion as to be' em-

barrassing to t tho producing interests.
The copper game at tho moment is n
waiting one.

Complaintn continue to be heard from
over tic State in regard to the lack
of railroad cars, due uot only to a
scarcity of cars, but to the fact that
the cold weather delays unloading at
tho smellers and samplers. Production
as a consequence Is beintr retarded, butj
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with bottor facilities nnd woather from
now on thero should bo such an

in oro shipments as to compen-

sate for tho present limitations. The
mines generally of Dlah aro In flrst-clas- a

physical condition, but thero re-

mains almost a comploto lnck of pros-

pecting for now lodes.
Moctings of several copper propo-

sitions within the near future, espec-

ially tho porphyry compan-

ies, are schedulod for tho purpose of
taking dividend action. Tho old

are considering an
in paj'mentB owing to accu-

mulated earnings, while the now com-

panies, such as Chino and Ray Con-

solidated, aro to launch upon their
dividend career within rhe near fu-

ture.
Load and spelter aro holding firmly

to the average rango of the month;
silver is only slight! changed.

The general commorcial agencies re-

port fundamental business conditions
satisfactory, with tome irregularity in
trado reports by reason of tariff pos-

sibilities. Tho securities maTkot has
displayed uncertainty, and financial
fooling is swayed to some oxtont by
reason of tho Balkan situation. Rain
and snow havo been widely distributed,
this being beneficial to winter-sow-

Current reports from leading
nicrcantilo and industrial centers aro
especially cheerful, both as to proeont
operations and tho immediate out-

look.
Foroign demand for gold (Including

heavy shipmonts to South America) con-

tinued a featuro iu Now York, with
considerable exports. But monoy rates
aro oasy and money is abundant.

The Boston wool market report a
firm tone, with a strong situation. The
supplies of wool aro bcant, aud with
tho law of supply and demand in full
operation, unrestraiucd by any tariff
talk, thoro would bo no doubt of ad-

vancing priceB. London wool sales dis-

posed of 10,175 bales at prices prac-
tically Ave per cont over tho Novem-

ber avorages. Americans purchased a
fow lots of fine and medium cross grade
wool.

Tho steel prices held up on the
market well against, considerable pres-
sure. Thoro is a strong situation in
business, industry, and finance, and the
year proceeds under tho most cheerful
auspices.

ITS BIGOTED DEFENSE.

The Dosorot Nows last night con-

tinued ita wail afoout Tho Tribune's ob-

jection to Apostle Whitnoy's soctarian
and controversial book, "The Making
of a Slate. " Tho book was unwisely
adopted by the State Toxt Book Com-

mission for use in the public schools of
this State. It Is a book written entire-
ly from tho Boctarian standpoint, is

perverse in many respects, and
is wholly unworthy of use In any public
capacitj'.

Tho Nows states that certain unwary
gentlemen here havo approved the
Whitney book. It is qui to possiblo that
Whitney might havo imposed upon
good-nature- d persons by representa-
tions as to his good faith in preparing
this work. But any unwary approval
of that kind cuts no flguro in tho case.
Tho demorits of the book aro ovident
upon tho most aaaual reading to thoso
conversant with the facts in the case.
Tho special pleas, tho evasions, tho im-

pressions, tho unworthy attorapts to put
good and efficient officers in the
wrong, are so numerous all through
the book as to be its unsparing con-

demnation. No special plea in behalf
of this book can in tho least excuso the
miserable special plea, and sectarian
character of the book itself.

INCREASING THE CROPS.

Tho great desideratum in the United
States with regard to its g

capacity is to raise the average
yield of crops per acre. We now pro-

duce in tho wheat fields of the United
States an average of considerably less
than half tho average yield per aero
of wheat in France, Great Britain, Ger-
many, and Russia. We pfoduco some-
thing like 700,000,000 bushels of wheat
per 3fcar in a (favorable soason. But
by using the same efforts that are d

to the worn-ou- t fields of Europe
we could produce double that quantity
just as well. In fact wo ought to pro-
duce throo time3 as much wheat as we
do on the samo acreage that we give
to that crop, and wo look fo see the
timo when this will bo done. In the
year 1912 our 3rield oj wheat avoragUd
10 bushels to tho aero, but tho ten-yea- r

average is only Id bushols, and in 1011
our average was only 12.5 bushels to
the acre.

Wo produced last year a little over
8,000,000,000 bushels of corn, at a yjeld
of 29.3 bushels por acre, this being an
extraordinary prolific harvest. The
ten-yea- r average is 20.7 bushels per
acre. Tho yield of 1911 was only 23,9
bushels of corn per acre. But one Okla-
homa boy raised 102 bushels of com on
an aero tho past soason, If we could
treble tho yield of corn per acre, mak-
ing 9,000,000,000 bushels of corn pro-
duced in tho United States, tho world
would be fed and the food necessities
would "bo brought within a reasonable
prico to all.

Our yield of cot ton is about one bale
of 500 pounds to the acre. But a boy
in- Oklahoma produced 0000 pounds of
seed cotton on two acres of land. That
is, ho raised live timos as much cotton
to the acre as tho average of the coun-
try shows. And this indicates the im-

mense possibilities that aro latent in
cotton raising. Wo raise, ifrom 14,000,-00- 0

to 15,000,000 bales of cotton year-ly- .

It seems a plain case that we could
raise double that just a3 well as to
raise what wo do. And whon the Unit-
ed States comes into its truo agricul-
tural production, it will indeed bo the
miracle of tho world, as it now ia tho
wonder of the world oven with its low
avorago of production por aero.
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Iff HOTELS. HEALTH sJt ;'

y WINTER. RESORTS S f

LONG BEACH,
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

FAMOUS FOR ITS EQUABLE WARM
WINTER CLIMATE, HOTEL VIR-

GINIA affords luxurious accommoda-
tions for 100 guests. Is conducted on
tho American nlan and famous for )tt
eulslno and thoroughnesti of service.
One of tho pxcIusIvq orfranlzattoiiB of
tho Houthland. Tho VIRGINIA COUN-TR-

CLUB Is situated but a fow
miles from hotel, and la noted for its
picturesque le polf courne. Lorn:
Honch offers miles or lovol macadam-
ized lioulcvards I ho dollslit of those
In quest of motoring, horseback rJdlng
and driving. "Winter surf bathing und
every winter diversion. U'rtto or wlro
for rates smd reservations lo Curl
E. Stanley. Ma nngcr.

f ONE BLOCK NORTH OF HOTEL
VIRGINIA.

The Geneva
Apartments

J10 West Broadvay, Long Beach, Cal.

Two and three-roo- m fipartmenta.
elegantly furnlnhcd, private baths,
Btearn heat and every modern con-
venience. Wide verandas, nun par-lor-

flowers. Every apartment a
"Little Home." Equablo winter cli-

mate. Moderate rates. Write for
rates and reservation:!.

Modern Methods
Sanction the payment of
bills by check because of its l

Safety, Economy and Con- - I

venience. 9

Are you making use oi" fI this form of settlement?
Checking accounts (largo B

or small) cordially invited. 1

Continental National Bank 1

Salt Lake City, Utah.

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA '
Th CrWn CSeh0 j

J.argcat'
resort hotcMn America,to Loa Angclea nnd all historic

rv.
Interest. But a short dh ft'41tho Annandulo and
clubs: golf, tennis, motoring ffi?horseback riding, etc. Beautiful .r
tain trails. A lawn golf Cour0Un:
tennis court hav beon nddeS V'1'
entf rlaining features of
Warm winter climate. For rat,' 9(!V

rcf3crvation3 write, or ulro niiVl1
Plumor. General Manager. 'B. j

visi; 1;

BEL MAR
WHILE IN SOUTHERN CAL1PQ9 )
NIA THIS WINTER. Excellent mifor the motorist. UvCry outdoor vilt. j
tor dlvcnilon. Homo of inn t

j STRATFORD INN .
ym.r winter home bv tin-- .u,--i lL, ,

warm winter climate o,,i Ma u,!
situated on the main line of th Pmi.Ko railway between Loa
San Diego. Write for beautuS Uk
lot DEL MAR South Coast Und GKcrchlthoff Bldg., Los Anselw CsF

IF YOU j
ARE NOT. J
SATISFIED 1

With your present bank- -

ing servic- e- Iu chooslp; lB
another haul;, the crob- - Wm

j
' '

lorn to be solved i?. how HjB
to obtain tho inot d'flr- - IjH'
able acnurlt' HI

r Jf with the Hcrurliv you 111
can uel good bu?lnes. ad- - MMi.' vico and sound jml.cment WM

' ".' on banking affairs lo- -

gother with acconunoda- - mm
tion and courteous treat- - Ifl
merit then you have tbe HH
Ideal bank. flj

We embody those cou- - !dltloiiK in our drallnRS
with depositors. jl

Utah Savings & Truslm

Company 1
A Commercial and Savings Bank for tXtV

Masses. jl
235 Main Street.

Our "$100 Club" was a nratlfylna suewB .

I

i! (ONCE 'books "either civercrowdrd limited shell tfa or P,,t3 '

M - ywnsd and waited for books, Whoobwaiwyrj
M ono 8 purchased, and ka gaping tbahrea were gradually fined. :3ff H "

& bfe the Globs Wernicke period m bookcase Now. JriDbclvea come together. Tbe boofaaroeja with ttoliw. '

xbAjnodera way o Jjufldix a library. -.-Tto.ia. the GtobwaraK.w MP
H. Bkwoodey Fusreiture Co. B
DISTRIBUTORS, 37 W est First South Wt


